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atrsatH/ riMsasssli for Um Caro-

tUai' MM tnaahsVsWa. fumbling a

. v«nt free» TUIett'S M« In th« third pe-
iod oa hin .?.-yard Una. whers it was

.ecnvered by a Blue and White player.
A moment later TUlett had skirted
right sad sad was aver the line Ste-

.Jenas kicksd an easy goal. Costelio.

[jsvldenUy sneered by his muS. shortly
thereafter was around Carolina's end.
and with a beautiful exhibition of
broken Sold running-, had rone fifty-
See yards, the longest rua of the game

_ for a touchdown.
rc white waa another star for the Hlll-

Jleppers. His line plunging was re¬

sponsible for the ball being within
striking distance of the opposing goal
Fury likewise aided materially In

seating points. It was Costelio who
'was the bright, particular star. His

generalship, ability In advancing the
bail and punting easily featured the
eontest. Toung TiUett. captain of
North Carolina's eleven, ran htm a

close second, and both on defense and
offenes played three-fourths of the

game for the Tarheels.
FembUng la Ceetly.

Georgetown carried the hall four
yards to Carolina's ens, but fumbling
at Inopportune moments largely offset
the advantage gained tn carrying the
ball Poor lodgment is another cause

for the absence of a larger score to

the credit of Georgetown. Frequently
with the bell within Carolina's ten-

yard line plays were used which gave
little promise of advancing the oval
'ewer the goal line.

The five touchdowns which George-
Sown made In the final half were the
result of straight football.
Uno plunges with Costelio skirting

the ends advanced the ball slowly but
sorely. It was practically a stemd-off
when It came to punting. Vie diminu¬
tive Ttllett did equally as well as the;
mighty Costelio. Nothing of the spec¬
tacular rorrred the serenity aX the ©«.

easlos unless It was the dashes of
Costelio.
His sweeping rune almost tnvarisbly

from a fake kick formation furnished
the real thrillers of ths afternoon.
Fleet of foot .heady and aggressive,
the Georgetown quarter back was by
far the most successful ground-gainer
of the day. Ills goml kicking was well-
nigh perfect- Out of awe attempts,
three of which were from difficult
angles, he kicked ths ball tour times
between the posts.
Georgetown's first score came In the

second period as the result of Cos-:
tello's drop kick. The first touchdown
of ths game cams early in the second
half. He opened the period kicking
to Xbernnthy, who fumbled the ball
wtth Iforariery on It like a flash.
After ens plunge by Dave White which
netted two yards. Costelio was around
left end through a broken field for
a touchdown, and followed by Wak¬
ing goal

Foley tn tdmeilght,
Foley had the honor of scoring the

second touchdown. White. Costelio and
Pury had carried the ball down the
field to Carolina's six-yard line, when
Foley was shot through the centre of
the line for the second touchdown.,
after which Costelio kicked goal In
the asms period, after Tillelt had
fumbled on his forty-yard line. Dave;
White got through the left side of

" Carolina's line and ran thirty yards'
for the third touchdown. Costelio again
kicking goal
Thon followed the Tarheels' only'

touchdown. TiUett kicked high in the'
air to Costelio. who was standing on

his ten-yard lire. Proöably for thej
first time in h'.s football career the I
doughty quarter hack rambled, and
Carolina recovered the bail TiUett j
!n one play then carried the ball over, j
Just to show that he could retrieve i

himself Coste'Io fhen ran flfty-0ve|
yards through the whole Carolina Seid
for another touchdown and . kicked!
goal The th!r<! rj-uarter was over with,
the ball or. Carolina's fifteen-yard !:r.e
and secor i iowr. Tü'.ett kickeU :n;
the final period, and without mach de¬
lay George'owr. was egal.-, away fot
the Tarhee- goal, Dave Whits making
his final tc-jjfcdown by a beau?!!':": run
of thirty-Bee yards. CoatsOe failed at

goal The rest of the play was :r.

Caroline a -.errltorr. a:.A. when t he
whistle Hew the Tarheels were still
fighting gately
Chepei it'll has every reason to re¬

joice St th»"Ve>eUifc- A SCÖ-e.e»« (.,-
feat by at' least rix touchdowns h:id
been freely predicted. Instead of
Shsaing a weakly front pred'cte<:.
the Csro'irii:." f -ught every ir.ch o»

the way ani Tvertt djwr. :n U-'---.
after having given a most ex. <-il-nt ac¬

count jf ti«e::.s * Horn-w ¦¦<'.. . ..-

lett and Mcore ro'-ght s-jry io ti.e.
ssleen The lir.*-UT' fellows:
Georgetown Posit.or.. r"sr-'l:^.a
Derby.left end.Hushe
Fetrlts.left ta^ki-. ste ens

Morlarlty... I'ft « bnson.
Ritcb . centn.; sea
Barren.right guard ...Jennings
1 fefe.-ty.. .. i g'. I tackle L Ahen
Helgen .right . ad homewoo
'"ostello i¦=». yT
Fury_.'...left half t-..ck VYakel
Murray_-right talf tia--* it
I Mite.fall ecs R \v-

Nummary. o«.t r .

Foley. atullaney: Carolin«, Dortsoa,
Board. Applawb.lt«, Strenge, Bmlta.
Toaoadowas Cootano <i>. Volar.
Watts <S). Goals front touchdown*.
Cdstallo (4), Stevens. Goals from a«M

.Cdstello, Stevens. Score.Georgetown
at; Carolina, 10. Officials.Morse,
referee; Henderson, umpire; Clifford,
linesman Tims of periods.fifteen
{minutes eaoh.

WHITE AND BLUE
HAVE EASY TIME

(Continued From First Page)

and only the blcw.ng of the whistle
prevented another. The Une-up:
W. and L. Position. Davidson.

.Francis.left end.Cosby
ShulU.left taefcle.How. 11
Karton.Istt trtiard.Wolf
'Moore. centre .. .Peters
Walton.right tru.nrd.Phipi'S
Miles.left tackle.McQue. .1

Hirstt.right end.Fuller
Itaferty.quart.-.- back.Graham

(acting eariann
Terry.left half.MoWhoi fer

Kdwards. rlg.it htlf.Tsdd
Buehrlng.full back.Yat-s
Summar.-. Touchdowns.-Bueht in«. I.

«'arver. Rone. Raferty. 2. Goals
from touchdowns. Raferty. « Hef¬
eree. Mr. Williams < diversity of Vir

ginia). l'mrir», Mr. Klasalrhss ,<>f

jV. m. L) Head linesman. Dr. Graham
.of l,exin*;ton >. Timekeeper Mr, ilim-j
Bey iof Washington and I^ee;. I

VIRGINIA SHOWS i
GREAT STRENGTH.

. Continued From First Page.)
In the first period on a fake forward
pass.

!
Vanderbllt's defense proved effective!

against the Virgin'a attack at all times,
and the line held well before the giant
forwards of the visiting eleven. Vlr-|
gtnia's strength, however, was a eis-'
tlnct surprise, and the team showed
far more power than was expected-

Curlin, Vanderbllt's much-touted
drrip kicker, put up U poor SXkiDltlon
at quarter after replacing Robins inj
the second half, with the ball on Vir-1
pmia's twenty-yard line, for the pur-j
Posa of trying at a drop. He missed
the goal by a hail's breadth. Later he]
tried half a ooze.-, times to kick a drop.1
but his aim grew worse and worse. The
line-up:
Vanderbilt. Positions. Virginia.
Turner.left end.Harris
(Reams. Mtlholland) (McDonald)

Bhipp.left tackle.Maidcn(
(Huffman)

Daves.left guard.r.edus
Morgan. centre .Wood

(Brown)
Swaftord.right guard.Carter1

(Covlr.gton)
T. Brown.left tackle.Woolfolk'
E. Brown.right end.Flnlay
Robins.quarter back.Goocb.,

(Curlin) I
Hardage left half back.Landes'

(Captain) (Mayer)
Collins.right half back .Todd!

(Shea) (Captain)
Sikes.full back.:?i;iith;

(Turner, Chester)
(Cook. Randolph)

Summary: Touchdowns.S!kes K.
Frown (1). Goals from touchdowns.
Hardage (3). Tim» of garters.IS, 15.
15. l".. officials-.i-'eldon (Sewaaea),
referee: Donelly (Dartmouth), umpire:
Brown (Sowanoo), head linesman.

CAOETS DEFEAT
'

KENTUCKY TEAM!
¦Continued From First Pasc) |

d.-fer.se was superb. Kentucky maklns
their distant but wife. Lin.-up
V M. I. Pos.tion Kentucky.

Rb-harda.rirnt end.Hedges
Clarkson.ripht tackle.Jo;.:.- ra

B as :..right guard... .Carothers
Patterson. crttre .Chambers
riutlrres.iefi guard.Woodson

J >uei].left tackle.Harrison
iyiirry.left end.Sciiill-.r.c
Kinghan... quarter bark.Guyn
... right half ba k ...R.nl-s
Bain.left half hack.Tuttl-
Stoore.. . fu'.l back.Scott

- bstitates.V M. I. somers for
B iley; Beasley for Patterson. Ref-

eree Va'ur.g.« illür . Vanderbilt >. Um¬

pire. Ed Hamilton (Vanderbilt). lines¬

man. Cassel (Georgetown >.

rh..r>r Win* for < artUie
I Pa., Jsevesakei 2..Car!-

i« , . f-»a: Iie'.aa a-h>-!-. .Time* T^rp'.
I tl> k «: :o-<la> a car:i»>-Ueh'.rT

:' -a. fame which the Reg Ben won

; to :t. T;'.rr«« »-cred f'.ur toj jdotfru.
' -i .'. : .*n a..J a ueä »»a'.

a total a* at J >lr.;s Le-big*' s 'ourteer.

Ii . . Tr.-. -r.a'V aa two forward
... the c-» Una far teacadewas

M'nne-Ma Win» »rein
... M:r- N ..¦..«!.». Biar.e.

i ¦ roetba «a. t*-dej Its »it
. - stet leward the t t Bias** ssa'n
rl Biestsas defeating Itu >i» :i to*

. tr. . fr.- ar..* eer.,r.e e«Srt»r
Bed I . im at'rr.4 cj«rtT t»"«

FlllS «116.
1 BUI NOT SERIOUS
Deep Run Hounds, in First

Chase of Season, Furnish
Great Sport

Th* Deep Hun hounds mot a* ths
kennels wst. rday afternoon St t:80
o'clock for the first hunt of ths oea-

son. The first cast was near South'
tiatnpton Bridge, and the run was up
the river through Smith's. Yeek's.
Dovle's. to the River Road, about thrss
Batten
After a slight check the hunt was

continued through Urantland's. Nolt-
Ing's. pTssthsm Park, to tlie Country
Club, making la all about six miles.
This a new. but on* of ths most at¬
tractive of the courses.
Huntsman Thornton had out nine

couples of American hounds which diu
fast and excellent work. Th'a course
took in a number of plank fences that
were esceedingly stiff and some wide
ditches, which caused one or two falls,
which fortunstely proved more tnui-

tng than dangerous.
Those riding were W. Ö. Young, on

overland. ML F. H ; F. Campbell,
whip, on l.ady; H. C Beatty. .Tr., whip,
on Lucille. Miss Fannie < 'renshaw, on!
TI.e Quaker; W. B. Mydnor, on Babble,
a D. Harris, on Leesburg Boy, John,
1" '.truss,' on Lady Norwood; «//. \f.
Miller, on Westchester; W. E. Ieuford.
on Ben Cole; Huntsman Thornton j
Cites. <

Football Results
At Richmond.Georgetown, 17; Caro¬

lina, 10.
At Williamsburg..Randolph-Macon.

20; William and Mary. 0.
At Hampden-Sidney.Hampden-Sid-

ney, 12; Richmond College, 0.
At Blacksburg.Medical College of

Virginia, 10; V. P. I.. 0.
At I*e.xtngton.Washington and Lee,

34; Davidson, 0.
At Lexington. Ky..V. M. L, 3. Ken-

tucky, z.
At Cambridge.Harvard. 15; Prince¬

ton. «.
At Minneapolls.Minnesota. 11; Illi¬

nois".
At Laeton. Pa..Bucknell. 0; La

Fayette, 0.
At Ithloa.Cornell. 10; Williams, 2.
At Nashville.Yanderbllt. 13; Vir¬

ginia. 0.
At Philadelphia.Pennsylvania State,

14. Univerelty of Pennsylvania. 0.
At Atlanta.Auburn. 27; Tech. T.
At Athens.Georgia, 13; Hewanee. 1.
At New Orleans.Alabama, 7; Tu-

Ian-, o.
At Syracuse.Syracuse, 2S; Roches¬

ter University, o.
At Hanover.Dartmouth. 59; Am¬

tierst, 0.
At Provider.ee.Brown, 11; Univer¬

sity of Vermont 7.
At ilcanukt.Roanoke College. 2«:

Kins College, 0.
At Lynchburg. Randolph-Macon.

Aca.1e:nv." Bedford, 7; Lynchbnrg High
School. 14.
At Wake Forest.A. & M., of North

Carolina. 12: Wake Forest College, 0.
At Salt Lake City.University of

Utah. 10; University Montana, 3.
At Bloomington, Ind..Indiana. 33;

Earlliam, 7.
Nebraska. 7: Missouri, 0.
Drake. S3: Washington. 13.
At Omaha.St. Louis University,

2S; Creighton, J.
At Aiv.es.Iowa State College, 13;

Memingside, *.
At Denver.Haskell Indians, 13:

Denver University, 10.
At Denver.Colorado School of Mines.

14; Colorado Aggies. 0.
At Colorado Springs.University of

Colorado. 10: Colorado Springs, 7.

JEFFREY STIRS
ID 1. M. VICTORY;

(Continued From First Page.)
ed for the m-. «t part in the Wake For-1

est territory. The whistle blew with:

the ball resting on the ten-yard line,

hf-aded toward the Wske Forest goal.
It was only by desperate playing that

the A. Sc M. back field was held off.
In the iast ouarter A. Sc M. walked

through the lir.e for a second touch-
i. v. n. Jeffr- y ni;a'.n was the force be¬

hind the ball in this half A. & M.
-.vas forced to pay heavy and frequent
penalties for unnecessary roughness
nnd other foule. Wake Forest made
ev->ral brilliant runs and also tried

forward pas* successf silly. The

line-up was as follows.
Wake
F st Position A. * M
<'art.-r. centre .Sykes!
Moore. right fesard .Morton'

. ''amp, j
> as leal s :aTd .Phylers
¦¦it. righ' ta k'e McH'-nrv'

¦!' ¦:. . left tackle. I! :rtf
Fai ette right »id .Patton

l Whittled!
". ....... left »r.d .Phillip« I
A Rlddich right half ha-k .Jeffrey \

< FaUOt ttei
I It left half back .Cole
ST: . .; i .art. back Rice'
ru hit*i

W. Riddles f'tll hsefc Ilargroves
iAnthun> »

.i-i-* referee Simaaos headlin*»ni n

Here Are The Winners
DrcUrrrl drcioVrfk tisr Hr.? Suits cv«m thi? ntj ?<ir thr ».v.?<«.< '.. i large naj<

\\%ttmer vou iro Demo* rat or Rrrnif .. *«rv< trea* taüoi madV . lotfces that arr iMn«l

«orrr*. «tvlt«h .*n«l ro.id« .'. . I . ¦ .!.. lit '
.

" <»¦» thr mill.

$16.50 AND $18.00 SUITS OR OVERCOATS
Hade to Measure C V RQ Snappy New Styles
Guaranteed to Fit . i Rieb New Browns,
^..ie«, An Wtoi A V»&' Blues and Grays

{Big Mew $20.00 Line Made for $16.50

MORTON C.STOUT & CO
I twelve LAWGC ESTABliShmfnts -n twelve; large OTtES

I TolilöTSÄ 714 Ea»t Main Street TlmpOrtefS

'Nineteen Knights Contest for
Honors Exhibition Is

Successful.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Amherst, Vs.. November a..The
crowning event of the third and last
day of the Amherst County Pair was
the tournament which took place yes¬
terday afternoon. The riding began
about l o'clock, and continued until
alter 6 o'clock. Nineteen knights con¬
tested hotly for tne honors. Owing
to the heavy rain of tho morning the
n. i- track was rather sticky, and this
Interfered greatly with the riding.
Attorney Edward Meek*, of Amherst,
delivered the charge to the knights.'
The prises v. on were as follows: $20
in goid, with crown. W. J. Mass'e; |10
lit gold, first honor. Robert Hylton,
iä in gold, second honor, Edward Mas-

$.'50 in gold, third honor, Arthur
ityiton, $1.50. simple award. Pete
Campbell. $1.50, simple award. E.
Ashby Woods, $150, simple award. R.
H. Drummond. Jr.. $1, simple award,
ST. H. BfskHtS
The grand tournament bull took1

place last night in the ball room on

th« fair grounds, and dancing was,
kept up until the early morning hours.
W J Massle, the successful knight,
ill ¦¦¦Si Mise How ell. of New Glas¬
gow, queen of love and beauty.
The fair Just closed, which was the

third annuaj exl»tbuion of the Am¬
tierst County Pair Association, was

decidedly the most successful ever

held. Whil* the rain an Friday pre¬
vented a large attendance, the man¬

agement 1» gratiiied with the result
Of all the interesting exhibits, the

oor:i and apples perhaps attracted
more attention than any others. Every
variety of applo common to thia Bgs>
tion of the State was shown. It Is said
that the corn shown equaled or sur¬

passed any that lias been exhibited
elsewhere In the State. Henry B Wll-
more was awarded the grand sweep¬
stakes prize for the best ten ears

raised in the county.

Hngh School Sruba Wins.
After a rest of three weeks the John Mar¬

shal, High School se-ond t. am continued on

Its victorious way by d-feating the strong
i'lrmliortzo Park team by a acore of 13 to 0

yesterday. The. 'eature »r the name whs

the splendid a:.-around arer]» of Ike High
gchael isda. Baker ar.J Strauss deserve spe-

ciaf mentjon f.ir their work. For the Chlm-i
p llmil boys Newman wss the bright star

Th« High Beheol lOSSl is anxioua to secure

games for tel. remaining few weeks of the

seai-wi. Any team sastriag Bassel wita the

High School hoys will pleas* coBamaatcats
with the manager. The teams' line-up fel¬
lows: .!
High School Stevail. left end: Blanken-j

ship, ieft tackic. wfllilsms, left guard; Hrad-
b> rry. centre; teldon. right guarl. Balder,
rlsht tackle: Strauss. right end. Wood,

quarter: Owens, high: halfback. Raselgrov«
c?ptat.K, :efi half!>ack: Atkinson, fuiiback.

* 'r.imborazo.Spain c-apr&in*, left end.
Wayne, left ta.-kle: .'..uniaden. left Board;
Twyham, centre. BroWa, tight guard: Fru-
ett, right tackle: Llggan. right < nd, Sear- s.

quarter; Newtnann, rig.lt halfback. Ander¬
son, left halfback; King, fullback.

Cluster Spring» Victorious.
Cluster Springs. Vu.. November I .Cluster

Springs Academy defeated Uanvilie Bcuos.
in a cieim. hard-fought |>tu.< of football
this afternoon by teh acore of 24 to 5. Tlio
runs of Kldd and line plunging of afcComb
for '"uster »»>re the features of tne game
Saundera at quarter ran a heady game for
Cluster. IrflgU and Vrkrreo starred for
Danville.

HARROW ESCAPE
OF CROWN PRINCE
Berlin, November 2..With strips or

piaster on his face and forehead and

with a gap in Ins teeth. Crown Prince
Frederick William is siowiy recover¬
ing from the Cloaeat call in Iiis lite,
'i'nat he did not break h'.a ne^k when
lie was thrown from h,s horse last
Tuesday is regarded aim »st as a mir¬
acle. The crown prince has a:i Eng¬
lish fondne.-s for horses and hunting,
tie ;a a dan rig and excellent rider.
As is usiial When any accident hap¬
pens to any member of royalty, it is
difficult to obtain details, the official
statement always minimizing the acci¬
dent. It is believed, however, tbat
the crown prince's horse, while going
at a strong pac-. landed on u.» f >re

feet in a half h.ddcn ditch. The
prince's clothing was either caught in

the sail lie or hl> left foot rrmalart In
th» »tirrup. This checked tn-» il.ght
of the horse, but it resulteo in the
;:rir.ce's face and head striking tne

grownd heavily.
The crown piince ha» been repeated-

ly admonished by in- j\a..-er .-gainst
recklessness in sports and the. futility
of taking »hau es. of g. inns; hurt, arid
he may now forbid tio prince troin

participating in hums of ttis na*ur«.
I.eraaaay l>taaps»>a«eS.

The Turkish d«f<ats have caused
ij-ep felt disappointment in German
military circles \ ht'-l; -,r< sni irtlng
silently from the ,.::r.gs of the .'Ing-
l.sn and PrOSJCS radicals of the traili¬
ng of the Turks by Uersaaa oiflrtr».
Ti - -itl' isms of tr>- «lerman m;l>-
.a: \ «« 1 oo| «s .. .1 the
Turks' defeats, i.owevci. have aat *ur-

i-rised th. high .. ilitai ) m- i: One a*
MsSmSI g«a* aas I» Ike «>er:i!art

». ny ,r a f»'tin. i-i tr»> ^..nSTSi .-'il

i « ft re the i.'U'ur.ik ..! the j.r-»" n' war
* ti I s rei --> i.« i>i(jture of

rondif1«"fvs in the TurkisTi a n.,

whteli h. <l"-lare,' as o.r,pjf,j with

th- conditions and ih- rpirt. .*! the
n-.iii'ary ,«r« es ».f f.. Ilaikan St «t<

held no | >-<.jpei I .,f a Turkish VettSt")
To- leadir-a Oel aaa me:;

Se/W] (kat .!¦¦ n.ir ,,y to i i resent

f.e .ie-.i;ed tne s'-'f-erlorttv .

baa «. lie th- Baigartnas
Save sossi ¦ ers f Russian tratsjissj
and teVWeee h»< yr.m' «»f French train-

ing. a»»nv er the adScerS In loth ar-

-. i\¦ oe.n trained t '.-r-.iany.;
and akssjarm adspsi I .. rj -;>.¦ '¦ ..'

fene».-. whi-1 ¦* a '.idsn.er.tai rrln-

.,1. ,.f tr>- «ierman Seh. TM« mill
tarir<« .-»IT-but» lb- r-aulfs 'it the

easepaian he the itnpreparedness of tare

T irks. th'ii i»< k "f . :«thusia>r»-. or

. Bad rroraio. w-.lch Ai- tbe
i t ».* t . II». »: .ri'iMlo;.- -p r

mmrr* satMsd In T .rkey daring the

,
. :-.^r >cara

MiLLIOM DOLLAR CHURCH
GIFT OF ThO.V.AS F. RYAN

N.a V-.rk. H SSI . . Ti . new

. h .1 . h edlaV v of Pt Jea« liapl I -' <. now

Hearing compli tisa ia this < Ity at .
-i .. \: ses eef. ,. t n 't of Traumas

F Ryan to toe Path- r* "l th: Hieased
aserwnett This a n r,..ailSi Bstat eras
made tw-day hy Father l^iellter. so-

r-eri«T of t',e »M»r T.et old «.horch
of M J.»» Ba*,,,|,«, Iva»- j »r. F.-T
«»..Mi-»li'h -fr»'t. .. ' I» . knwin
as Ik' efc-itrh r.f n.raca'sti- < wr< s

h -s « .eaje . -ee.
r-n--lf« « |N BBSS** ' "BO Be . -

... "aw ».%.«» *ra- - e*1 t|>»
.¦» ».-.«-.}' ..- 1MB ."'
e. , .r. . a-SS Sf S

. 1 " *>-.«. .e> r*an wo« ieve* eeaer-.

'in .*¦. T^nesoea en« Par S-e» SB
»... i>. . , gaeas

I Past and Snappy Game It Called
on Account of Dark¬

ness.

(Speelsl to The Times-Dispatch.]
Lynohburg. V*., November 2..The

Lynchburg High School defeated Ran-
dolpf-Macon Academy, of Bedford
City, on th* local gridiron to-eWy by
|th* score of 14 to 7. In forty-two mln-
utea of play. Two touchdown* and a
safety cam* In the first half, the nigh
falling to kick either goal. The Acad¬
emy score came In the third quarter
on an intercepted punt Time was
called on account of darkness, with
Eynchburg in possession of the ball
on the Academy's fifteen-yard line.
The game was one of the fastest snd
prettiest sver seen here
Th* line-up:

Younger. right end .Wyatt
[_ (Wood)

Campbell.... right tackle .Marks:
_

(Shols)
Mc\ane. right guard .Hawthorne;
Polndexter.... centre .-Byrd
Mattox. left guard .Morton
Woodson.... left tackle .Ramsey
Dillon. left end .King

<«'aptaln) (Meredith)
Nelson.... right half back .Robertson

(Captain)
Smoot. full hark .(libbs
Las..right half back .Hollo
Darley. quarter back ...Hawkins
Referee. Crooine. Umpire. Campbell

Time of quarters, 12 minutes.

CRDSHEOIODEAID
BYLOAOEOWAeON

Albert Newlin Victim of Fatal'
Accident.Mrs. Earl Dies

of Injuries.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winchester. Va., November 2..Sl'p-
ping off the saddlehorse of a wagon
hauling b\0uu pounds of lumber. Albert'
Newlin. ferty-flve years oid, and ua-

SMUrrted. fell ana wa6 crushed to death
to-day near town. This makes tne
third death in bis family within sev-
era! month-. Three years ago he was!
iu an automobile accident in which
Dr. Samuel Peachy Eatan«, of Wiu-
cheater.' was killed. >

Thomas Parker, twenty-live years
old and married, accidentally shot Iiis
toot almost off while hunting, and is
111 a precarious condition to-night In
the Memorial Hospital, blood poison
iiaving developed.
While leaving the farm of Edward

Bronibley, near Winchester, where he
bad purchased cattle to-day, Carl
Grove, of Martinsb.irg, W. Va-. ran his
automobile into a st nip and was se-

nously injured when the car fall upon
him.
Attacked while mailing a letter In a

rural box by a sheep that had sud¬
denly become vicious. Mrs. Virginia
Earl, wife of Robert Earl, a wealthy
resident 0/ Jefferson County, W. Va.,
was so bady injured that she died
last night without regaining conscious¬
ness. She was a sister of Colonel R.
Preston Chew, of Confederate artillery
fame, of Charleston.

WOMAN'S CHARRED
BODY IS FOUND
[Special to-The Times-Dispatch.2

St. Louis, Mo., November 2..V. h ie
society women In borrowed clothing
searched outside the- tottering walls
of th.- fashionable Beiiin Hotel this
afternoon for jewels and gowns
thrown hastily from winiows when
the place was destroyed by fire early
to-day. firemen searching the ru-ne
lound the charred body ot Mrs. Helen
P Harrington. Two persona are iwv

knot-. 11 to have perished in the blaze,
and Mrs. G K. AIa< r a.iden >'s miss'iig.
It is believed so. Ii.et the same fate
as Mr.t. Harrington, as sr.e had an ad-
Joining suite sb the third fi-or.

It was first believed tiiat W. C.
Douglas, a lorjner direct** m the St.
Lou.s National Trust Company, was

the only victim, but as the day passed
and neither Mrs. Harrington nor Mrs.
M< Padd -n was accounted tcr a starch
. >f the ruins was Start* it. Douglas's
body was found this ui ruing.
of the score of guests burned or

injure.i hs a r« suit of jur..ping from
windows ..r fall: 1:3 fr.uii broken ropes,
it is believed ail will .recover. Sev¬
eral fir. men injure i arc in a serious
condition aad may d'e.
M.s Har ringto.i h*s figured promi¬

nently ir. .»';. )-..ul> society for several
y.-ars. She attr.;. ted wide publi. at¬
tention when, as Mrs James A. Aoels.
she filed a J.V».""I0 suit for alienst'oti
aganst l.'-r li-.sound's wealthy lather.
A dlvor- .. was giauteel ;at'-r ai.d the
case settled out of c«"rt.
When found to-day Mrs. Harring¬

ton's orwtv was Sarves beyeenl recog-
Bit'on. and was id-nt»Iied by jeweiry
found v ith it.
Mis M'H.;.b! is the wife of the

K- ral ...a; 1ÜT Of t tje l*,.odv Oil
Cssspany. He new m Teasece. M-\-

I.o. on business.
AH ».f the sai fliers had te he fae-

ulshil » th loehtsjg, as they fled m
.- apt nigh' vii'*

Ps'rmi«' list »« Dlspe'seta.

[Ob* rial te The Times Pja»aSch.J
Irl Va .N v. r ... Pa¬

trons tsae was easehgaSai tn the Ha>

pu'»fi'a llir'. >' hoet on Friday sfter-
1001,. No-. abei 1 The tju 1 thajs were

B I ever hr the principal. G>«.rge

|. ;!. program rendered
1.children of lh< stato...ar sind
. ;, » r 'le- Vfler tl.e *..t,g«.

.secitatP 0« snd r»»-i.' »» b> ,1" <"""-

a-,r,. ti.« me»tlng was e-ddeeesed hy
\ M I ''.fit- He er.jpha*l/e^ the duties.
!,..tn ..( tea. r, and fs»rc.r«. n» d ure-

.; ti.. t.atr -r to 'ah* » more actlvr

Inger»et in rhs work <<t she selsees

Automobile
Branch Manager

(Mir client*, who arc largt
. ;;intit'acturere «f In w-p r i c e «1

Tu< t'>r cnr« and \\h > .~rc r-taWi'h-

iri'r di^ti ibtitin^ hou*o*. w i*h i >

-ccurc tlic *<Tvice« <>'' a '»ran« !i

onager in thi* tc.rit«.»r\

Applicant*- .uu-t he wcl! rrc»m-

< f.'ifl. and ft t<i; v:p wl -tan hn^

\d*irr».- 'f\ ittlrr mlj
HC!f*t\ l»f . KrK. I I I», ^f»1-

Irr H'nHinjj. New ^ ork . itv, N

MANTELL
hills of «BOlMBi stehet* » jj*fjjP

turned r«*t«rdar ai»ora*on W th* .¦¦Ml**
.d Bnylock, urging th* ernel mtter of Ms

bond bsaid* th* canals of Venia«. And.
*km nil wm gloom and doatli tb* eight
before, with actors, eestumss and settings
lenclnt: «mall aid to the efforts of ***«**lli
the oOBisdr of "The Merchant of Venice
.seated to Hebten and seichten and
net only the actors who. with th«lr star,
presented the undjrln* P-ey. but also th* la-
animate furnishings that were used. In coa-

s«(,ueaoe. afantetl. saporb as hs was. did not
shine alone, but with the added light of th«
supporting company, and, la further cones-

qu«ne«. th« performance was meet admlr-
able in every respeet.
As with "Macbeth." th« eomedy waaaeted

from th« prompt booh of Edwtn- Booth,
with the same cuts, omissions and trana-

poaltloas: nothing of Importano« was omit¬
ted, and the transpositions sag outs but
"forwarded" the progress of th« play, while
the last act, commonly omitted until the
time of Irvlag.according to the .program.
ilrbtcnad tfurtber th« gnats, peerldlng It
with a "happy curtate."
Mantel)'* Sbyiock is a characterisation

long t> be remembered. With whitening
hair and heard that enoa were hlaek. In¬
stead ef the reddish ha* that Is usuelle
associated with th« thought of Mhyteeh. he
is no cringing villain H« beads no knee,
nor speaks softly In order t* bring about
th« consummation of hla Ssish. but. rather,
ha steads upright snd faees tb« esears and
tsunts. giving them been t* those who «Ine
them. Bearing In hla hear* a hatred grown
through seaeratleaa of V r.outlaw, h*
rnskss no fawning effort to eoaoeal It, hut
In ths very maklag of hi* bond rives open
evidence <yt bis latent, and whan he seeks
th* enforcement of its penalty. h« stands
upon his rights and asks no favor* A h**>-
r it eharaoter, of course, but ona not desplc-
ab!« through d«eett or sycophancy, but only
actuated by a festering, fevered eravlsg for
revenge for his Innumerable miseries snd
wrotias. Indeed, he Invested tha prototype
of money sharks with such a twisted sym¬
pathy that, when he was balked of his prsy
by wie* young Portia, one was ashamed to
realise within himself a spark of feeling
akin to that of the child who wept before
the picture of "Daniel In the Lions' Den'"
because one poor lion had no Christian.
And this In spite of th« fact that the An-

tenln of Brlffham Royce was a nobl« figure
in Kit misfortune, eslm and undiimaysd
Rasranle. too, was well played try Frits
UnIber, a handsome man. peculiarly fitted
by nature to play tha Italian lover, thoush
h persisted In breaking hla speeches wh»re
itiers wer« no "breath marks" John Burks
was «xocllent In the bit of "elsrtno. while
Palenlo's earring* flttlngly acoentoated the
effeminacy of appearance and speech of
Noel Tcarle. Alfred Hartings and Allen
Thomas created the custosvary amusement
i] the leader and younser Gnbbo.
Portia's lighter eharaoter tostbar suited

Plorene« Rockwell's sttalnmsnts than did
the ro!« of ledy Macbeth, and the youns
"Parle: com« to Judgment" mas altoesther
(.»Mafactory. Arme* E"!oft geott was de¬
lightfully merry as Neriasa, snd Oenevlev«!
He roper made a pretty and appcailng Jos-
*!<.*.
Then, at nicht bsck ar*!n to fraeedv, un

relieved In "Kins' Richard the Third." Oa-
hardlne for quartered doublet, whetted knife
for warlike aword. cap for crowned helmet.
reven«-ful Phyiock for «rieked Richard, wer»
. xc!.atif{-4
According- to th« program. «he version

naeti mi folley Clhber's "fre. but pra<--
tleahts perversion of the tragedy." The
opT.ln* srenos were evolved from ''matter"
ror-.tai-ied In the third part of "King Henrv
t:i'? Sixth" and several of the scenes from
tha. tra«r»dy wer« used. erhOa throughout
the -Performance, many trar.npofdtioni. elis¬
ions, adaptations, and even 'entthy later-
re malneo. and what a Richard was shown 11

HommabetS hart. It now be*
eomos your duty to consider au¬
tumn apparel. Let us show you
the Authoritative styles in autumn
suits, shirts and hats.
WHAT'S THE USE of laying

the law down to a tailor and wor¬

rying about your next new suit ?
He doss as ha pleases and you've
got to take k. Our suits fit to

perfection. You can instantly see

their good points if you'll slip on

one or two of the correct autumn
models. Did you know it? "Chev¬
iots" are in high favor again.
Ready-for-aervioa suits, $15 to $40.

Kirk-Parmh Co.,
627 E. Broad St. (Near 7th

RICHMOND. VA.

Mar.tei! m*da a' htm tne crooked. lamed
figure that he physically tu, and breathed
ooldly Into hl:n all the erafy. cruel spirit
lhat his hideous d'eds r»<iu!r<-d that he p*»-
aess. With the great atarnre of the afltor
shrunken to the sumblan'e of rbe dwarfed
Gloucester. h!» b'-ld 'eaturee contorted Into
the wickedest face that ever made an audi¬
ence shudder, he ::mr>-d aba«H th» stag'>,
r.rtfglng Ms i-j. and made of the
diabolic character a lUltg. iee.-lrg man

Ills sonorous vn;ce rang »heu he murdtred
Henry and r»n! Ms meaisag» urslng wl'h
him. softened r.. a mo.king tenderness when
h- wooed the !u#V.<ef T-sdy Arnje. and
creaked «|;>i a BsSaoWB hfputits? wb«a he
pr.-ended ro pu' off those who ough* to
m- »>. Bias king. And alware. IB SBrcasa «.-

defeat, he was the ejmlcal. blaspheming
Hh hard
ArMn the actor was IsTSjattaa In the nun.

A notable performance, and of t*ie klni
that !a all too rare

W I'oug'aa Gr>rdort.
po'atlor.a were SSSSiSyed to at'»r the test
of the printed p'ay.
Howeavr. with all the omlnsions and

changes. It was the «di..o Richard that

t latm rhampionobip
WsSShBff* j'orest Vi November Z .
Wo .dberry laid further claim to ibe Virginia
Scholastic championship by Srfratins' Statte¬
ten Mtütary Academy I.era fs-day K 10 ).
H>ur:m made Severn' «we safna. but u»v»r
threatened Wco-iKerry's g-al. A touchdown
by Grainger from tr-e klckoft »»s tiu leat-
a*> f'rlitsy wag the star on defense inr
WssdksHT. and PaSBMrt and Taaa«> made
a.v,ra; good runs, Laurtr on d-fenae was
the star for s. If. A., while Wl.'.isntal aaa
IB*, atar on offer.sa.

AFTER QUARTER OF CENTURY
HARVARD DEFEATS PRINCETON

'Continued From First Pafff >

tention or having Brlckley attempt a

placement kick for goal. and the
I'rinceton team was compelled to retire
ten yards, raw peopl» In tu« Stadium
believed the ffarvard half back would
be able to accompHsh the feat. The
wind was slightly sgtttnsx him. O'tt
he was squarely in front of the goal!
posts. The vast audience was husned
Into expectancy as Bidcklex without
apparent effort, drove hla roe at the
placed ball. The pttrsktn rose like a

mortar shot, sped straight for the goa:
posts and crossed the bar with some

yards to spare, while three-quarters
of the crowd went wild with enthu-

Princeton weakened in the last
r.eriod. The plays attempted In this
r>erlod were snatched from the air by
the Crlrr.son backfiel.! and turned Into
Harvard earns 00 Witt's punts lacked
both strength and precision. and!
I'rinceton was graduaTly driven back¬
ward. Harvard cautrht orte Tiger for¬
ward pass on Princeton's thirty-yard
line, and then Brlckley was hammerea
.lirainst the PrtsaSefSa defense. By h^s
line plunging ability he drove thej
Timers back to their four-yard line.
Here Princeton rr.ad«- a magnificent
stand, and Bri'kley's waning strength
was not suffli lent to cover the distance
Of less th;:n five yards to the goal line.
He carried the bail to the two yaid
line for the third down.
On the next rush the Tiger team an¬

ticipated that Brlckley would aerain

carry the ball, and an avalanche of
I'rinceton players p.nir, d onto the
Harvard half hack. But She '-all had
been given to Hardwlck. and easily

eluding UM Ti«;»r forwards ho dashed
over the Prinovtcn goal line for Har¬
vard's only toui hdow n. When tlic play¬
ers unir.assed Umtaaselvea Brlckley vrai
found helpless M the ground, and w.»a
carried to the Torfrrfcanea Hi- was at¬
tended by P/r. Nicholis. HardwIcK
kicked lag goal, and a few mitiut«»
later tlie Harvard undergraduates cele¬
brated Lav first Crimson victory over

one of the major teams within the
wall of the Stadium.

Th«- Harvard team played without
the assistance of Captain Wendell, ex¬

cept for s f«!w minutes, he bcing'-forced
to retire early because of a Sjtl IsThssI
ankle sustained in the ajaase arlUl
Brown last week. This placed the
burden of the Line plunging un Brick-
by. Llue-up:
Huvard. Positions. P.''neelofi.
IVltin.left end.Andrews
Storr. left tackln.Phillips
Pennock.left guard. Schenk
Parmenter. centre. lilsntl.' ntr.al

(W'ig^l. swortb 1
Trumbiill.... right guard.ty.'gau

(snart;
HHekcock ..right tackle.Penln id
«'. ;.-;_-e.right end.I^unla^

(.fjrBrlea) (Wight, PVadleteti)
Gardner.qua.-te. Lack. ..«¦'. H.i';- r

tsMBsnseeeVj
Hardwi- k. .left half back P> .-I leton

(H. Kaker)
Brickiev right half back. ..Waller

lUnjrard)
Wendell.full back. Pew.tt

< Bradley I
To hdewns . W aller. i!a,rdwi. k.

. loal from touchdown.Haniwick. I«r >p
kicks P.rickley. Place kicks.
Bn. kley.

Down the Alleys
BT WIlfT WHITH'V

Th» Pv'»r»biii-*: b»n!'rj anr not» making,
a tin* ?howIna In t r»« lVi»r»l>ura; H<'»!ms

»».. Into ir "Od «n»».
» !

>rw l^acw Onra« Vis«
Th» UV: l.ftnt»* Row:tna Lraruf. Jn»t |
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$6.50 Imported Aostrin
Velours, $5.00
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Two and Thrcr

KMiVS OF RICHMOND.
71» r Brr- td StTVCf.

«5MOTOR CARS
Gordon Mptor Co.


